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THE QUEEN'S EARLY TRAVELS counties bordering on Wales. Coventry, ri s Ontheir homeward journey they fountains illuminated with different colored
ABOUT ENGLAND. Shrewsbury, Powis castle, and Beaumaris paidisits to Eatn Hall, Alton Towers, lights. The brilliantfete doCe not appear to

Queen Victoria owed all the best infin were eachvisited in'turn, the royal travel- hateorth. Thenere entertained have dazed the child, for everybody was
ences of the first pat of her life, hum ly. lérs finally taking up their reBidence in the. witli great splendor-grand dinneng, with delighted with her easy manners. ".She sang,
speaking, to her mother, the Duchees of Isle of Anglesea, where they attended the music, aud great display of plate, the even. wben asked, in a clear-toned voice, either
Kent. Her method of education was in Beaumaris Eisteddfod, and gave iway the ing' finishing up with fireworks, and the alone or in duets with her mother,
many respects ad- B a t, as if to teach

mirable and en- ber the stuff life is

lightened. While really made of, ahe
there was such se. } was carried off from
clusion from - the these fairy regions
fashionable world t a . (ton factory
that, on-the Princes- at Belper, were
Victoria's accession 'Mr. Strutt explai
tothethrone,hardly ed to ler the pro.
anyone knew ber cess of Cotton spin.
sufficiently ta have ning. The poor
formed an idea of workers apofar to
her character, there have been very
had been such'free- 'pleased te catch a
dom that the glimpea of their
princese bad mixed little queen bee,
with various classes W a us chil
of the people, and .
hadtravelled a good if eh 0vas Dot glad
dealabout England. te get aw fron

These journeys 9 r hLer waix faces and
commenced in lier t be prison-like
-infancy. Not ta o. buildings in which
mention the resi-they workeda
dence in the winter livcd.
o! 18Î9-l20, at Sid Beaides this
.mouth, «here the glimpse o! fautory
Duke of Kent died, life, the princese got
the duchess took some notion o!what
the princess, when it 'as ta pass exis-
about two years of tence in making
age, to stay at the nails, for be Was
P a v i i o n atBrome.
Brighton. - T h e grave, wbre thse
building had just articles have heen
been restored by made for centurie.
Nashandastbechild T foad
bounded through
itî long gallery, fBr ugd ]3ranie
filled with allkinds gran c os
of strange and gro- the PrinceRs vie.
tesque worke of art, taria waesa tbongbt-
h e r imagination fu 1 child. Th

muet, it i reason- à tour end:d with a
able ; to suppose, ei t Oxod
have been Consider- wbere duches:.
ably developed. in a reply ta ai

.I1826 she went addrees, spoke of
on a visit to King ber efforts ta edu-
George the Fourth, cate the princes in
at Windsor Castle. u accordance with tbe

'A fw yer5 lterjust c-xpectations ofA ew years later.
the princess was ail classes,
near another of ber lu the summer of
future h a m e e.
During August,
1830, she went iýith Nri afe ru

hier mother to stay wih dlgtu

at NorriCastle, inmany
themarine excursions
and remained there made. They
until October. In attended the open-
the autumn of 1832 Ing of the new land.

the duchess took ing pier at South-

ber, daughter on a L.ampton, viite
tour through the TRE PP«NS VICORU IN TEE COTTON FÂOTORY LT BELPER. Oarisbrooke,
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